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7 lie ol Ma::v IV«»p|<' Vcul»crria!!s,
am! V»'1i« Visit

.Newberry.

Mrs. Julia Weeks has lvturn d from

S imt.er.

Mr. W. M. Dave port, of Sa-uda, was

i.i the city Tu sday.

Mr. I). L. Boozer, cf Ki.urds, was in

the city Wednesday.

Mr. \Y. C. Bishop was in .the city
Wednesday from Kinards Xo. 1.

J. A. Dominick, of Kinard, is an expositionvisitor..The State.

Mrs. William .Johnson is visiting
b r daughter and family in Columbia.

Janes A. Burton, of Newberry, is

anions; the exposition visitors..The
State.

.T. Y. Mc-Fall, of Newberry, cashirr
{f the Commercial bank, ts In the city.

C!f
I lit" OUIU.

Messrs. Ridg 1) and Murphy Bow?rs.
of Prosperity Xo. 4. were in the city
Wednesday.
Mr Elbert Pai'es of X wberry is

her sister, Mrs. Calhoun Marshall..A'd'rson Mail.

Mrs. H. K. Boyd, of Whitmire, is

spending" the week with Mrs. H. L.

Parr.

Mr. .Tame? B. Singleton, of Conway
attended the funeral of his uncle, the
iate Al x Singleton, i.i Xewberry last
Tuesday.

INTr. and Mrs 1. M. Smith of Kinardshave arrived in Columbia for the

com exposition and are at the Impcrial..The State.

Rfv. Edward Firtenwider. nastor of
the Lutheran Church of the Red-corner,
Newberry, wa-'a visitor yesterday at

the Corn exposition..The Stat?.

Dr. D. M. Crosson of Leesville, a

former nie:uber of the senate from
Lex:; ?:ton county. in Columbia, a

guest at the .Lrome..The State.

Miss Julia Smith, cf Chappy lis, onme

to see "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine." Monday night\ani spent the

night with Mrs. Jno. R. Scurry.

:Vi s. /T. H. Pope and Miss Kate
Gary of Kinards are visitors in Co.lumbia for th- exposition and an:

quests « the Jerome..The State.

Miss Lois .Johnson, of Whitmire, was
the gu-ss: of Misses Be;sie and Lena

Copoland Saturday and Sunday..Renkno cor. Clinton Gazette.

Miss Simmons, tlie popular tracner

at Harris Springs ?;;ent Friday and
ISaturday with friends at Whitmirc..

Cross H'll cor. Laurens Advertiser.

Chief of Police \V. H. Jernigan reTurnedo : Thursday fro-n Laurens with
his childr n. Policeman J. C. Lee actedas chief during Chief Jernigan's absence.
Miss Maine P.. Browaing, of Goldvil'?,a^d Miss Eva Oxner, of Kinards.

witne srd "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine." Monday night, spending the

i:ight wish Miss Banna Green.

Mr. A. D. Hudson acted as toastmasterat a ba :qu:t in Columbia on

Wednesday night, by the South CarolinaBeikrhi!'** Breeders' association,
in honor of rnombers of the Am l ican
Berkshire congress.

Mrs. E. M. Evans and Mr. Everett
Evans. .Tr.. ha1.e returned from -lacksonvil!:,Fia.. af'-T visiting their re-

lative, Mrs. .Joseph E. Lockwood, at

Riv*r.-irle nve -e. Mr. 1-2vans, Sr., met

tilem in Columbia Weinesday.
/

Dr >Geo. I\. Hutchin-ion w-E-rt to Columbiaon Wednesday in ord-er to accompanyhis' brother, Mr. Thos. .T.

Hutchinson, home Thursday, the latter
having undergone a rece.-.t op'ration
for appendicitis.

J. H. Anderson, T. B. Greneker, F.
B. DeShields, J. M. Towns'r.d, .1. C.

* Patterson and H. S. Black, member- cf
the Wofford college basketball team,
arrived Thursday to have a gam with
the Newberry college team Thursday
night.

\Iis6 lone Hamiter, who will be rememberedas a young lad\ living at

Helena during the location of the old
Greenville and Columbia railroad shop
-at that place, will b ^ married to Mr.
.iMm's Reevis. a traveling man in Co-

liimbia next Monday.

Quartermaster General, Col. .J.;
Marion Davi-; Aid \ Major X. B. Wise,
Aides-de-cami), Col. Jolin K. Aull have
b^en reappointed by Governor Blease.
<is members of his staff, and Messrs.
"H. W. Dcminick^ and K. M. Evans., -Jr.,
have been appointed new members.

Dr. Samuel I). Pelham. of Ash ville.
was irt the city Wednesday. His time

was so limited that h was '.'liable to

see many of his friends, to th- ir regr-1.
Mr. .Joilti Miller of Whitmire. spent

0

Sun^ 'v with hi? r-:\vc:sv\ Mr a d Mrs.

"W. M. Miller..Cress H-Il cor. L-'.urefts

||^^'Jvertis v..

.\ir. 1). K. Lavender, of Newberry,
unit the we k-end in tli city with

bis family, on Rutledge a venue. -GaffneyLedger.*
Mrs. G. G. Sale and Miss Blanche

Sal- returned on Monday from a visit

to Mrs. Sale's iister, Mrs. S. H. McLean,
in Columbia.

w. I :tft.ir

U Oi'jt1! but VGi'V jyit-aiitill iO Ui»

oid iioin heie, leaves 011 Friday io

.ciiiin io ui home in U1 A wii vU..

i.caveil's brother, Mr. Rob;
ert V. Leavell, his sisters, Miss Fannie
lA'ave.i and *\irs. W. E. Pulham, Sr.,

! and other relatives and frie. il- wei-j

rejo.ced 10 see him, and t/h-y regret
that his stay was so short. He is

>.a i,iCcuie of hvaitli and strength.

VAKlOt'S VXD ALL AJSOl'T.

Tfre Balkan States cookcd Turkey,
using lots of Greece.

The U. D. C. will meet with Mrs. L.

j W. Fioyd on Tuesday afternoon at A

o'clock.

The Rev. D. P. Boyd will preach at

non's (Tre-jk A. R. P. church next

Sabbath, February at 3.30 o'clock
p. ni.

The Kev. X. A. Hemrick will pr-each
| a sermon to men at the West End Baptistchurch on Sunday afternoon a1

3.30 o'clock.

Next Sunday being ground hog day
lots of people can look for the little

animal that tells whethefc* the wint-ei

! will be long or spring be along soon
i

Why don't you go to the corn -expo:

Yoyng colonels on the governors
staff.H. W. Dominick and Exerett Ev.
ans. Evans is probably the youngest
member of any governor's staff.

Will Gaines is serving senfence ol

CO days on chaingang, in liiu of paying$25, for fighting and cutting anothernegro. Tried before Rscordei
Earhardt Tuesday.

The Rev. Sanders R. Guignard wii!
make his regular visit to St. Luke's

Episcopal church next Sunday afterinoon at 4 o'clock, at which evening
prayer the holy communion service
will be celebrated.
Down in South Carolina they are

sending 'possums by parcel post. We

would like to record a 'possum love
f.onct cxi the wvpDmr':: mansion at-

tended by all the newspapers of th<
State..Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Butler Morgan's four-year-olc
grandson, while playing on last Friday
took an axe and chopped off a fisgei
of the little two-vear-old boy. th(

finger hanging to the skin. Dr. T. W
Smith put it back in place and it is

getting along all right.

T^e Rev. A. M. Gardner will hole
services on next Sunday as follows:
At O'Xeall Street church, in .morning
at 11 o'clock. Subject-, "Love, the fulifilling />f rhe Law." In the evening

j :-it 7 o'clock. Subject, "Salvation

| Why?" At Oakland in the afternoor
at 3 30 o'clock.

Ri-corder Earhardt on Thursday sentencedseveral negroes to pay $"> 01

serve 30 days for gambling.Ben Let
Willias, Baby Golding and .Jack Brown

j The latt:r got a like sentence for fightins.These were rounded up by Acting
Chief Lee and his able body of policemen.

! 7":
S 'i' : I s'^p.ve followed in quick suc.

e?src-n and there have been four in the
iji a remarkably brief j^eiiod, all

» >* rirtol ?hots. The two turia's in

j
" wurrry from this dreadful eausc was

"oilcwed immediately by the news oi
i>o of a "ua and now comes

the self-destruction of a Grer nville

| rrirl 14 years old. ^

S e where the ( nubia chamber of

< omr.'erce off-rs $"u for che best article
m "Why South Carolina people should
attend the National Corn Exposition.'
The article must be published prior to

February 22. As the 22nd is ground
hog day, iome farmer may have the

inspiration to write tlie prize article,
Twenty-five dollars is offered for the

next best piec .

As Newberry wants a hospital and

there is a movement her- to that end,
and as the Stat? Baptist association is

cetermined to have a ho.-pital somewherein the State, and as two of Newberry'smost promir-ent men are identifiedwith both.Col. W. H. Hunt as

president of tbe Baptist association,
and Mr. .Jno. M. Kinard as trustee of

the propes d Baptist ho-pitarl, .why
can not Newberry join forces and work

nara io ODiam in? pri/,»; :

V&A ... .\
If Newberry really wants to know

the value of a chamber of commerce

to a town let them ask anybody in

Greenwood..Greenwood Journal. Yes!
Monday will h aicsvh y. Not much

to be done in the way of public sales,
but com !'* town anyway and get. bar<;ai.:sat the stores whose merchants,
have ! en and are advertising through
The Herald and News.

f
At tlic Corn Kxno.

Among thos<v wno .mended, an? at-

t nding or will attend, tlio Coin ox-j
position, poultry show, etc., in Colum-i
bia, are: Mr. and Mrs. .!. \V. R >agi ',

Mr. and Mrs. .J. L. Welling, Mrs. W. W. i
Hornsbv Miss Alio Hornsby, Douglas j
Hornsby, Mrs. D. F. Pifer. Miss Banna

Xeel, Rev. Edw. Fuienwider, Mr. anal

Mri. J. B.^Halfacre, Miss Josi: Pay-j
singer, Dr. W. E. Pelham, .Jr., Dr. G.
\v Pminnr Misses Minnie and Corn -;

| Lei Ravird, .J. Y. McFall Frank G.

Davis, R. C. Carlisle, Jr., T. Roy Sum-,

mer, Thos. P. Johnson, J. Claude Dom-1
l inick, H. W. Dominick, J o. B. Griffin, j
W. H. Hardeman, I). B. Chandler, Tom-

mie and Arthur Wells, Miss Anna;

j Dickert, corn club boys, Dr. E. E.

j Stuck, Mr*. Lalla Simmons, Mrs. James;

Mcli'tosh, Riv. J. W. Carso.-, Mrs. J. R.

I Eisoh, "Rastus" Eison, Miss Saluda
< B'tase. Miss Alice Aull, E. H. Anil,
Mrs. Wm. Johnson, H. T. Renwick,

| McHardy Moiv\«, Lambert \V. Jones,;
Jno. P». Mayes, J. A. Burton. J. Chcslsy

i Dom -lick, We'ch Wilbur, O. O. Cop;-
ia\u, E. R. Copeland, C. White Fant,
J. R Xeel, F. W. Brawlev, Mrs. R. C.

IJcyleston and little son -I. R.

.: L-avldson, Jno. C. Goggans, Jr.,rMiss
1 i/zie Earhardt. Mis- Eloise Earhardt,
C. E. Hutchinson, L. I. Feagle, H. D.

11 Havird. J. W. Henderson,
j

"! Say Them Now.
(Contributed).

, Say them now, those appreciative
; | words that come so readily after the

ears to which they would have bsen

.; sweetest solace, are forever deaf to

earthly sounds. Give the reassuring

jij-mile, the encouraging hand-clasp
while you may. Soon it will be too

late to pour the precious ointme.u that

might have soothed a troubled heart.

How much vain regret would be spnrLred us if we were only kinder to all

about us. Let us be >nore free with
.: our words of praise, while the day is

with us. Soon the evening shades

will fall around u:=.

I

5 The Burial of Mr. Alex SjnerMnn. 1

The death of this good old Confeder
rate veteran was mentioned in the last

>

4 issue of this paper. He /wva- buried
last Tuesday afternoon in Rosemr/nt

j Cemetery, service conducted by lr's

, pastor, the Rev. E. D. Kerr of Aveleigh
> Presbyterian church. The pallbearers

were: M-es'-rs. Haskell Wright, W. F.

i Ewart, W. A. McSwain, .T. X. McCaugh;
riD, Henry M. Boozer and R. D. Smith.
.Tr. The grave was covered with

1 flowers.

r

i At'Ws irom .>car i iui]ini>.
.January 29..Mr. Jacob Koon, of

; Newberry, was visiting bis father Mr.

X. P. Kcon, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Bill Drear, was i.i town 0:i bus'in'ss Monday.
Mr. Verley Fulmer, indent of the

» Lutheran Snninery in Columbia, made
"

a flyinfi trip home Saturday.
' Mrs. L. W. Canuon and sister Miss

Verde1 A. Koft.i attended services at
1 Masadonia church last Sunday.

Mr. Tonmie Graham and friend Mi'.

Albert Wilson, two popular young f:1,lews of Pomaria. were visiting near

> town Saturday night and Sunday. I

pi] nypect a wedding 0011.

Mr. fnd Mrs. S.;m Wiggers mov:d in

r t,-!o:r now re-id-rrc^ last Thursday.
Miss Emma Wiggsrs and sister

Claudi-e were shopping in town TuesIday.
Mi's Essie Bo'and, of near Litt'e

! Mountain was visiting h^r fri.-ids
,T- T Frif*!,- Inst

.VllSSt'S Ullie ctilu uiuiivm. * .......

Sunday.
Mr. Dave Singley, and Miss Bell

Cannoa, of Little Mountain, were vis;iting Miss Bessie Lindler last Sunday.
Every body enjoyed themselves at

the minstrel and cyster supper criv. n

. by the High School last Saturday
night in town.

Miss Bei-ie Lindler gave a umber
of her fiiends a party and cak walk
last Saturday night. Those present
were: Misses Verdel A. Kohn. Bell and

Lillis Ronck, Lil:i , Blanche, Lottie,
Eula and Ethel Frick, Essie Boland
r»«n« eanvmi r> iii Re -ie George of
UVti* v i- uiivAt . w

Little Mountain. Messrs.-. Lonnie
- Kchn. Walt and Henry Rojjck. .Joh .

Biekley, Ernest W -singer, Keister
Son, Desvhit Boland, Dave Singley,
Ben George, Willie Boland, 011 i.

Hufstetzler, Van Bumdrick, .Tonis Ris

ier, Hoss Bumdrick, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Lindler and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Connor.
Mr. J. B. Bouk/.ight and L. W. Cannonare going to Lrxington and Cclutn-

bia, on business today.
Miss i.illie and Blanche Flick, ar

vi-iiing their friend. Miss V-Tde] Kohn
Mr. Earnest Wessinger, is in town j

j today on busin:

Hot Supper.
There will bo a hot supper jriv n at

the We r Knd school buildirj? i, \t Sat- <

urday night. February by iho Phils-i

thr-a class and other of file O'.N all <

St»*e«'t M. Sunday school.- A ireou j

Supper is exp* cted and erori'bcdir is! 1

cordial1;.* invited. j t

An 1 >*»cii letter.
i'o the .Wv legation in the

in :

i i:p. lie i L.i S.itl.i'J:.}' [ > o.ij.e! v'.^OT
.i ! .( ; a 1 .i'-- c in !.i > >o-i:e

-:it;i \;- to cany o,i l.« necessary coi.

.
^i.d. oi the cflk- o! co.ihiy i.p

jr.encerl of education, far if you and
i:e supervisor uo :.ot know it, i have

.* ji!y tv,a!id it necessary at times t >

write a « w letters in the proper co

Juciof the Office. He seeme : su. pris d
and thought that one who received as

big a salary a- the county s.i^ :iiit-»:iu.

iii oj .'ducation should pay for his own

sta;.iis. 1 am not complaining about
the saiary, because 1 knew what it

when I took the office, but as

natter of fact I have not s^en any
frl*» rtnuntv 1 \ 11T tfn i

.tldK y 11 U 111 Lli'j t;ui * w *

onth since I have held the office. The

cou..ty give^ you a little du. bill, and
\

if you want the money you have to

got some- one to discount it at a big
late of i*-' 'rest. ! ut stainj s is wha: I

want now. Mr. Hill says the county

has no nion > and the postmaster will
ot sell them to me even c,i ti credit

of the county. And will not haul my
letter unless ! put the s:a.::psi ci

them. Mr. Hill says it. will 1-ke
ooo to put the county out of iio'u. And
ho can not pay for any stamps.
You gentleman have been i:i the leg-

islature for s vcral y-Mrs, and it

seems io me that it is up to you to do

.-omethirg to relieve the situation, or

do you think that the little county officersshould borrow noirey to run the

necessary correspondence of their offices.0. ye;, I know it is a small mat

ter, but when no salary is coming ic

might be a bi'j; thiag to som of us.

For the information of Mr. SupervisorHill I want to quote a ection of the
wonornl er»hnnl law Spotion 1723

reads: "County to fur ish certain
things..Th^ county board of commission'rs of each ccunty are authorized
and required (note "required") to furnishthe county board of education of

their county with a comfortable a d
convenient office and suitably office

furniture, and to supply said office
with fuel lights, stationery, postage
(note the word) and such other incidentalsas ar? necessary to the prop?r
transaction of the legitimate business
of the office." The county superintendentis secretary of the county board,
and is supposed to run the office, and

!» /->«« ,-,T\ with
accp u[J » iui un. vwa.

and it takes a fcw stamps. Maybe
the county board of commission ars

could buy the stamps even if they have

no money. I don't know about that:

But thov say they will not. The former

supervisor said if I would buy stamped
envelopes from the government he

would pay for thrr>r and he did. I

don't know how. Before ordering this
time I -enquired if 1 should go ahead
and onier through th^ government.
Mi;. Hill «a:d I could, but he had no

mor'y rpy t^^ biM. It will do no

pood to order unless I can pay. What
must be dore? Please answer. Why
i.ot put the county on a cash basis,
anyhow? Tt is bad enough for the peopleto hav? to run on a credit. The
r-ou"ty shouH nav cash. It would be

econoniv. But how about some stamps
to write a faw letters?

Your humble s-^rvnnt,
E. H. Anil.

C nnntv S'iv>prj:ij-ppfi'nt cf Education.
P. s.T'":e only re^«on I ha v? for

t^}? jo The Fprald and Xc'ws
*' ; tlw I fi"."e no Pt;imps with which to

p-nd vmi ner^o-ial letter, and rnv

credit is ?ood with The Herald aud
N"">u*s for small hil1'!. and I understand
the naner is mailed you "5>efr Fsue

without rh3r.or'». E. H. A.

prPSM^?i+ i{ol)in«;<»M <» vNit \ewherry.
Fev. R. L. RoM "so?), P. I)., pr-rsid'-nt.of ti-»e Ionian's College cf Due

AV-^t. will rr°a^h in the A. R. P.

Church :'-">vt Sabfcnh at 11 Vrloek and
at King'? Cr k -'t 3.30. This is T>r.

RohM^oi-'- fi* t v-cif fy wherry and

h<* will he lizard with pleasure

Death of Jlr. G. Werts.
Mr. Graves Micha 1 Wert;, of Silverstreet,di-',d of diabites after a lingering
illness at the home of his nephew,

Mr. 0. \V. Long, at rtopia, on Thursdaymorr.ing at 4 o'clock, and was ouri.d at Mt. Zion on Thursday afternoon

at 4 o'clock, service by the Rev. I). P.

Boyd. He was ">9 years old, and is survivedbv three brothers and two sisters.as follows: Jno. H. \\vrts, of
Gr ^nwood; .1. S. Werts. of Silverstreet;R. M. Werts, of Xewberry:
Mr-. Alice Roaznmn, of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Mrs. .1. Yancey Fioyd, of

Tow. shij) Xo. H.

The War Tlirv I)o «*it IJenn«.
Cor. CI into Gc.?. t to.
We have heard many favorabV f-ritioismsof* Rev. \V. R. Ban knight's ?;,riiion

on "Th? Prodigal Son" last Sunda:'at Sardis. It was'indeed a gre-.it
=»*r pon.

T;rcth°r TNr vrV* '

.v ri.- 4 ' j.»

:>ur*commu ity as is ho 'n ''

If \ *:»at o o
"

»n r-v

:er;- *. .1 h'/ii one hiii'drrd and

:we:itv dollars SuiiJj.' .Vic*:.'. \
i

\>w'K»rn PonItrv Mure.
At the poultry .show of th-» for i \

position in Cclumijia this week, exhibitionsby Xewberrians w re as follows:
i. L. Wollins. Muff Plymouth Rocks.
H. T. Ren wick and Welch Wilbur,

Sing! Co nb White Leghorns.
J. A. Burton, Single Comb Black

Mi ona

.Mr. Welling won prizes -)n his Buff
Plymouth Rocks as follows: Cock,
fourth. Hens, first Cock rels. second

%
and third. Pullets, first and third". Pen.
third.

Mr. Burton won prizes on hi; Single
Comb Black Minonas as follows: Cock,
. » » j
first and «?cona 1-1 n, second anu

fourth. Cockerel, second. Pullet, third.
Pf.i, second.

Mr. Wilbur won prizes on his Single
Comb White Leghorns a? fol'ows:
C -H(er:l, first. Pullet, first.

Five dollars in gold, offered by W. H.
Gibbes, mayor of Columbia, for best
pullet in the show, was won by Welch
"Wilbur.

Ill Kenicirbrance of Our Dear Father.
Jacob Samuel .Rowers was born

Anp'l ".'4. 1 ^~7. and depart (] this life
T'eeemb r l'2, 191:?, maki"g his earthly

\r»ar--. von 'vonthf, 2S
d lys. TV loovps a wife and fiishr children,and many r latives and friends,
'o /'cnMi h;- death.

Pr'cious father, thou hath left us,

A voire we loved is still.
The place made vacant in our home
Can never more be filled.

Father was a man of promise.
Possessing traits ot' goodnes? rare/

Always ready to do his duty,
And help others their's to share.

\

He was kind to evryhcdy,
And made friend; where'er he went,

For he never had contcntio,i<
Nor would he a wrong resAit.

We will all soon go tn meet him,
Xevcr more to part again;

but in tnar fTernai cny
.Of our God, yen shall remain.

Lonely the liouse a d sad the hours.
Since our dear father has gone,

But oh, a brighter home than ours

In Heaven is now his own.

May God bless thi- greatest trial,
To your soul's fternal peace,

And to Heaven safely bring you,
Where all -earthly cares shall cease.

Those happy hoi^rs^we once enjoyed
with him. '

,How sweet his memory still;
Put he has left an aching void,
This world can neve/ fill.

Tfc hard to break fche tmder chord,
When love has bound it to the heart,

'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the worci,
Must we forever part.

Sle'p on dear father,
And take your rest;

Go'l called you home,
.

And thought it best.
Written by wife and Children,

Prosperity, S. ;C.

Report of Field Agent.
My work this v'-^pk was indeed v-ry

plrasant and encouraging at Wheeland
school in District nuniDer tmny-oiie.

A Local Improvement association was

>rgani::: l wit'- ab"i:t t\vp"ty-fiv#» members.
The following officers were «lected:President, Mrs. Ed. Sease;

vice-president, Mrs. J. W. Lindler;
secretary and treasurer, Miss Margaret
O'Neal.
On Thursday evening, the president

of thin association gave a "hex party"
for the benefit of th? school. The

sum of eleven dollars was realized.
This occasion was largely art? .;iad by
young and old, a.:d thoroughly enjoyedby all present.
Th? school is progressing nicely undr the management of Miis Margaret

O'Xeall, a graduate of Limestone co!!%?e.
I had the pleasure of receiving the

hospitality of every patron i.i the district.
Owing to the inclement weather,

the superintendent of education was

u.:able to visit the school.
Elizabeth Hawkins,

Field Agt.

SOTICJE.
All persons whose town taxes for

the year 1912 have not been paid will

pleas-e t«ke notice that if such taxes

are not paid cn or hefor- the loth dav

of February. 1013, exer:«jfions will he

issued for the collection of such tn.\c~

and placed in th hands of the sheriff.

By order of the Town Council.
J. R. Scurry,

l-2S-td. Cork.

All former re"] overseer? rre hei^"
v rrqtiire.! to s i»J fbe si!p~r"lsor ?.

T '* f r, r >' '
^ 1 1 p.** TT » (Y * r\ *Twiry

ai d, :T con-. :.: ut. to >r: ". ,c

' , .... - , ... Xev.'V<VT\\
y : r i

1-17.tf- County Si-r-Tvfj"^.
i

COTTON WVKKKT.

\p wherry.
">rrect#»d by Nat Gist). ^Cotton 12%;

Seed .. 33
> By Roto. McC. Holmes.) ^! Cotton 12 1-2 JWlilt inire. V

Cotton " 12*4
! Cotton seed 40

Prosperity.
j Cotton ;
QpOft ^

Little Jlonntatiu ..

Cotton 12 to 12*4
'Cotton swd, per 100 1.25

Chappells. ^
.Cotton .. - 12% \
S?ed, per 100 .. 1.40 ^

Poniaria. ^
| Cotton 12
Seed, per 100 1.35

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for less

than 25 cents. \

PR. .J K. GfLDEK. JR. Dental Par- 1
!or-. in j.ostoffice building, corner
Cnlrlwpll KV.Pnri ctrooto

j 10-29-tf .

JfOXEV TO LEM).Money to lead on
real estate. Long time ind ea37
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

| 9-19-tf.

CITIZENS wanting servants may
onA/l f Vi nn vrn A V\*T AA TM I'm 1 n r

duppueu WILM 2>aiuc vjy iuts

ing with James S. Daniel, 825 Scottrl
street, city. ll-281tf. 4

I rSij
HIT a genuine diamond ring for $15

at Williamson's. Fte-Cf
I. "TfefljFARMERS, we have a few "McKay"

stall' cuicers left, at bargain prices..
Also complete line turn plows and J
harrows. If needing anything in M

| this line we will save you money.®
Purcell & Scott. 1-17-tf. |||

FOR SALE.Fine White Wyandot *|
cockerels, 75 cents each. England
Bull nunpi s, $5.00 each, entitled to
registration. Write Haywood Colemar,Silverstreet, S. C., R. F. D.
l-j>8-3t.

j 1 yj
HEADQUARTERS for fine mules. Car 1
load just arrived. Tennessee and
Kentucky; prices right. At Jacobs 'Jk
Stabtes. Jacobs and Wilson. H

REDUCED.Your ekctric light bill ^
will be reduced when you use Mazda 1

- I ajnp.-. Summer Bros. Co.

WAXTfeD.You to try Mazda lamps, I
rind see a great saving in your electriclight bill.

PEAS. PEAS, PEAS.For sale, severaM
hundred bushels of Clay peas, slight- S
ly mixed. For prices write. Box
Abbeville. S. C.

To Opfii a Private School. M
Hi

At the r:quest of several parents, JJM
B. O'Xeall Holloway has consented t«
re-open his private schoci at his resil
d--»nce. 2003 .T.-shnstore st the r.r.JHl

I AIo day in February. ,

J He v. ill take only a limited r>u

and none be'cw the "ishtli vrade.
will sive ^jve'a' ntfe»Hpn a~'th*>re-^^
tie, English grammer, Latin and Alge~^4
bra. P itr- of tuition will7be made I

| k own on application. I

jTliurch of the Redeemer. ^
(Rev. Edward Fuienwider, Pastor.)^^
Nothing preventing, the follow^B

will be the program of divine s^rv^l
at the -Lutheran Church of the Re- j
'in^iper rext Sunday: J

11 a. m.-^-The regular morning yr^fj
vice. In< the'sernion at this service the^
pastor will have romething to say on j
+ l-«~ nvittnr rt f th.c " Pn ffjrf»f»TT>»nt Of I
laws." especially. in regard- to strong M
drink r>r>d c'^aretre. There is a state ^

I U\y prohibitive the sale of cigarettes jf
to m^ors. The'e should be a law in fl
N>wv.irrv prohibitive the sale at alL H

r^p fiwn

workine, and th-~> men who are inteiH

j ocred in tbp w- fare of th^ boys of thfi^
rown should aid them in every wav ta

stamp out the evil. Th^ mo«t pitiful
sight imaginable is tV little bo^^J

noi?o"ous and consump^^B
tion-breeding cisrarette.

T.fo p m..There w'l fce ° «

j service for vonne p^onV. /TH~
joet of th« ser»r~n v.'il'

t^orhis: in t^e 0ren.4~?t A'"IDV i71Jaw^U
World." In th<? street of rno«!MfrtVn^B
cities may be seen siJT's renrr ?enting
soKuers r;nd sailors in fl|
forms, with those words: "Men TVont-^j
i' i." At n1mort ev ry trrn i.i 1,rr>

TIi"rp will bo coed n:':?!C.
&h

j T-jj
'h? ?'TVices. §

' .jamM.


